
Raise Revenue fori
||rrying on War

»ÜSSED IN THE HOUSE!
ISingley Open* the Debate

Foilovrerf by the Oen»ocr»fu*
Leader. Senate Holds >*

CBy Telegraph.)
SENOTON, April 27.-The gen-
bate upon the measure fra-med
Waj's and Means Commit lee to
e extraordinary expenditures'-of
with Spain opened in the
day. It will continue through

>w and on Friday at 4 o'clock
wiii he taken. There was a

a'usejice of that partisan rancor
"ära® «.iwaya heretofore oharaet, r-

[Üebaiteä on Tevenue measures.
'sides, speaking uhrough their
e leaders, Oyiessrs. Dingley and
concurred in the necessity

existed for the immediate rais-
,'ihrundrede of millions to prose-
ie'war,'but the opposing doctrines
they held clashed at the first
>vex 'the methods by wtrkh the
-.should 'be xsulsed.

.reading of the bill occupied an
ten minutes. Mr. Dingley

'-^ook the floor to open the debate,
blil, he said, was distinctly a war

ire, forced upon the country by
jwar with Spain in which we were
jed. In war, he said, it was es-
ial that we should stand us u unit,

raider to shoulder, us it was only
.ough such united action that hos-

could be abbreviated and
lUght to an end at the earliest pos-

Tnoment. Mr. Dingley called ut-
m. to the vust cost of modern en-
ot war, which made war much

el','costly than formerly. This de-
N&«|}pon the resources, ho said,
ie just as the country was emerg-
rJrdm a long period of deficiencies

enue and was Just beginning t<>
light.
jnnbu_.'_ti great ear-

itness and was listened to with pro-
id attention. Many of the Demo-

left their places and took seats
"the Republican side in order to
.r the speaker. With greut Impres-iliess, Mr. Dingley said that unless
signs failed the war would not be a

". months' affair nor a six months'
iffair, and that the more preparations.

irnade, both for offense and defense,
shorter it would be.
"hen he reached the question of the
jtOssue he was besieged with ques-

r>>' »«-«-..McMtllln. Mr. Sayers and
Democrats, aim uiti-c -win: some

'ussion as to the probable cost of
war. Mr. Sayers ventured tin estl-

.te of $30,000.000 per annum, which
Dingley rejected, calling attention
he fact that the civil war cost
0,000,000 per annum. Mr. Dingley

toted out that the authorization of
rlOOO.OOO of bonds was simply an au-
irization. If not needed all the

would not be Issued.
Dingiey briefly discussed the

proposition which the minority would
" ijyänce for an income tax as a substi-

for the bond_Proposition. TJieJ' court rißOäecideA the""tax
StiU?na>>and yet it was pro-

d in place of an authorization to
irrow money to remand the govern¬
ment to what would come out of a law
t which had already been decided
linst the government. "It seems
preposterous in such an emergen-
" said Mr. Dingley. "thai I can

Btaardly believe such a proposition is to
Kibe seriously presented."
p.S, The proposition to coin the silver
pielgniorage he characterized as one of
Käthe absurdities of finance which was
gaever heard of beyond the borders of
Ifthe United SUUes.

Mr. Bailey, the leader or the minori-
£.ty, followed Mr. Dingley. He said
©that hia side realized as much as the
j&Bjfher the necessity of raising revenue

Sfo carry on the war and they stood
llready to co-operate In placlnir at the
Spiisposal of the government every ma-

|5terlal aid for the prosecution of the
gjwar to a successful and speedy termi-
liiation. But, said he. the minority
s-4wou1d not be either led or driven Into
'§the support of measures which com-
mended themselves neither to their

£-conscience nor judgement.
§§ Mr. Bailey criticized different fea¬
tures of the bill. He declared that, hn-
ßperfect as it was, his side of the house
7;WOuld take It if the other side would
fgaccept their proposition for an Income
Si-tax, which would provide an addllion-
V.al increase of $100.000,000. (Democratic
a:applause.) He thought the estimate
ilSpt. Mr. Dingley ($25.000.000 a month for
xSwqt expenses) a reasonable one and
gäind said that if the income tax provis¬
ion were made a part of the bill we
SSSvould not need to mortgage the fu-
Ij'iure to fight a single battle of this un-

SglSappy strife. Mr. Bailey also con-
j&tended for the proposition to coin $4».-
S-OOO.OOO of the silver seigniorage, and to
guthat end he thought an issue of $58,-gj 000,000 of. legal tender notes could be
feiodded with propriety. The greenback^circulation could be extended that fur
^without danger.
|24-The gentleman from Maine (Mr.
flilDingley) advocated the placing of a
fSbbnded debt upon this country of $<ioo.-
SäOOO.OOO. Whenever the country's credit
Brought to be pledged he was willing to
yido this, but there was not. In his opin¬ion any necessity for mortgaging thai
credit at this time.

c-V "We propose." said Mr. Bailey, "to
'.v.tax the rich man now rather than to
^mortgage the energies of the poor man
'.tor corning generations." (ApplauseSgflh- the Democratic side.)

.Discussing the question of the su-
sVpreme court's decision on the income

tax, he declared that no question was
«3.ever settled until it was settled right-gPfc He felt that the decision of the
court was wrong and for one he would

Spvave another case passed upon by
,.
the court, in the belief that the court
might reverse its decision. He made

'- this decision, he said, without in anyäfway reflecting upon the court. Mr.
If.Bailey then entered upon an extended
;¦ argument upon the constitutionalityM of an Income tax. combatting the the-
Eory that it was a direct tax inhibited
.: by the legislation.
llpgSaie PopuKsts all are vigorously op-g.gOBed to the bond proposition. Mr. Dol-'¦¦tiiivar, of Iowa,- in by far the most no¬il table speech of the day added to hi-£reputation .as a 'briltiani "orator. He as-
,;. Bailed the position of the opposition in
-. the early portion of his speech, but ItsV;.:partisan flavor disappeared toward the£;;.«<**, and he aroused the House andj?fSa'rleriejp to cheers, with eloquent wordsfeifje touched the .high, un$elfi»h cause ofI oumanlity in whi«h the United Statesfe>had dratvn the sword and then meltedgjStfe audience to tears as he referred u.S the blowing up o-f the Maine and the-' new corrnnoTrwealfh we would rvar a-'

'monument to guard tri.- memory <<i
the twvforgotten dead.
Debate on the bili was continued un-

'-; til 5 o'clock, when the House recess¬
ed untii 8 o'clocSc The evening sessior
was devoted to 'brief speeches by mem-
bers unaMe to secure time at the duy,sai6ioii.

SBNAT-E.
.>/.-. W'ASIH-TSKSrrOS. Aprii 27..The S,-n-
a'te wmm in session but an hour u-nd a

:;,8ialf today, during which ttaie no im-
Ssa^ornan-t business was transacted.

tiSsewart, <rf (Nevada, introduced
-ving resolution:

secretary -of war be, and
^iwted to tfuririato the

jiStiimate of the annount
neceasasy to ajrm.

ivirnisii -witä» mutji-

Sie lie made 'thereto! -from th« people
of Cuba '.mill the Spanish army thai!
be expelled from alle island of Cuba,
or until the next s^.sjMon of Congress.''

iMr. Hale, of Maine, suggested that
the resolution 'had better go to the com¬
mittee on military afDalrs and after a

Statement by Mr. Allison, of Iowa,
that the whole subject covered by the
resolution was now being considered
by proper committees of Congress and
that there would be 'delay in the 'mat¬
ter. Mr. Stewart agrted that th- resolu¬
tion should go to the military affairs
committee.
At 1 o'clock the Senate went in'"

at 1:25 1'. M..

T11 E TERROR'S PRIZE.

Spanish Steamer Ambrosia Ta k-n
With $60.000 ni Silver.

'ICEiY WEST. April 27.. Th- United
States Monitor Terror. Capt. Ludiow.
captured the sin.ill Spanish coastisis
-team-.r Ambrosia Bilivar. off Car¬
denas last night. When captured she
had $60.000 in Spanish silver on board,
in addition to u cargo or a*nan is. The
silver was token ... board the Terror.
The steamer was bound from Petti
Union. Cost'a Kiea for Havana when
captured oc Cardenas by the monitor.
She was brought In here by Gunner

'Martin and a prize crew. The cruiser
Detroit tame in to coal about the
same tint--.
The monitor Ainphitrite arrived here

..hi-' afternoon from Matanzas f..r

The prize court of Inquiry appointed
by 'linked States .Indue Locke in
Jacksonville, on April 24. to adjust
he questions relating to 'the capture
rt prize vessels, met hen: today. The
board was presided over by G. Brown
Patterson, .if this city, and the pro-
reeding- w.-re conduct-Mi in secret.
The finding's will no* be announcr-d
until the entire matter lias been dis¬
posed' of.
The case of the Catalina, which was

captured by the Detroit, and valued
at 400,000. was the first to be he,,id.
Th.- work of th.urt will consist

merelv of .taking depositions which
will be submitted to the United Stoles
...urt with which the final set tie tin; tit

The crews of the captured vessels
.have been offered liberty, but. as many
?f them are without friends lu re, they
d>. not Care to land in a hostile city,
despite assurances of protection. They
ar.- ashore here and quartered in bci-r-
rH.cik.'5.. ."!)¦'-: --' jrf '.' '-- ".'-oops
where rations and all possible co'in-
forts will 'be pi-ovid.-.l for them. A
report from Washington to the effect
that the prizes would lie returned
Spain has caused keen disappointment
among naval men here.

AT OA.M'P ROUTINE.

OtMcers and Men "Pleased With the
Location.

(By Telegraph.)
MOBILE, A LA., April 27..CampRoutine, ut .Mobile, i.- devoid of feature,

inspection and brigade drill for two
hours In morning and squad mount -ut
five in tile evening being the only at¬
tractions. Officers and men ore pleased
with the location and the Nineteenth
Regiment members, who ar.- told theywill probn'bly be son* to 'hieka manga,
express regret. The larmy bill will near,
ly double the number in eamp here,
even if no other regiments 'are sent to
Mobile. The volunteer forces arc ex¬
pected to camp with the regulars.
There is an aihundance "'f rco-m._T.bcre
arc enough men offering In this state totilil out the Pr-ttioent'si eall -with esuse.
'»>-8o«ife-«tUSi;fns- -the state troops seem
indisposed t<> volunteer for duty out¬
side of t'he limited States, but their
places will be filled. The men of some
of it-he ancient companies, especially In
'Mobile, want their company names and
organizations preserved in tact. They
have records in It'hree wans- and unless
they can go as the cadet?, the guards,
etc., they do not feel like going at all.

ALONG THE WATER FRON!
ITEMS OK I NTKUEST GATHERED

ABOUT THE ft EKS.

KiitruncVB »litt Ctcturmice* tit lite CuhIoiu
House, l.ltit of VeHnelx Now In I'ort.

Other .Murine Items.

Weather I-'orecasi.

(By Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. April 27..4-i.ivnst

for Thursdav. for Virginia.Fair weath¬
er: preceded by rain in the early morn-

winds.

mill V.VI.m AND HEI'AKTl ItES.

VeHftelH Arrived \e.tertb_y.
Barg.- For.-st Belle, Fall River.
Barge Mary Whltridge, New Bed¬

ford.

VenKelM Stilled Ye.stertl ty.
Schooner Cox ami Green, Thompson.

Boston.

< >X Til E 1)1 AMI i'ND.
The r.-stilis of yesterday's g-am.-s in

the .National and Atlantic leagues wer.:
as follows:
Ai .Philadelphia. Philadelphia. 1; Bos¬

ton, 6.
¦At Washington.Washington. R; New

Vonk. 20.
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati, ".; Chicago,

'.A: Louisvill.. Louisville, Cleve¬
land, X.
At -Baltimore.(Baltimore, 4; Brook¬

lyn, 7.
At St. Louis-St. L.-iiis. Pittsburg.

Second gume.
St. Lo-uis, 2: Pittsbung. 11.

ATLA'NTH LEA (IP E,
At Allen town.Allen town, 8; Read¬

ing, 4.
¦Ait .Richmond.'Richmond, I; Newark,

0.
'At 1-ancastei.Laiu-a-ter, 2: Hartford.

'-NORFOLK. VA.. April 27..The Nor¬
folk-Patterson game was postponed on
account of rain.

THE STORM IN NORFOLK.
(By Teiegraath.)

NORFOLK, VA.. Apr.', 27..-Heavy
storm central near Cape Henry at mid¬
night; wind sixty miles an hour. In
.he city the wind is> blowing upward
rt fifty miles an hour. The tide is
v>-ry high and mil lower sections of the
illy are flooded. The streets are turned
into canals. Signs wrecked, chimneys
blown down and awnings demolished
ut large num'bers. Owing to weather
bureau advance notification the
damage is comparatively light. A
schooner was blown around off Lam¬
bert's Point this morning, but floated
safely at high water.
The Bay Line and old ¦Dominion

boats -lid not make their trips.
G RAINT'S 1111 tTii IDA Y.

(By Teiegraph.)
.NEW YORK. April 27. -Th.- ,-eventy-

iixi'h anniversary of the birthday of
General Ulysses S. Grant, was cele¬
brated tonight with <i banquet -at th.
Warbh.rf Astoria under the auspices of
the Grant Monument Association.
Two hundred and forty-six guests

were present. A reception preceded the
banquet. In the Asrtor gallery.
The principal speaker was Henry

Watlerson, whose subject was ¦'The
Reunited Sections."

BEGINNING OF THE WAR.
(Indianapolis Journal.)

"I wish I had a hat like that." said
the better half of the comblnaton,showing her husband a millinery ad.
He took a long look at it. "I wish,"said he, "that you had a face likethat."

Fashion demands large checks forsuits. We are satlBfted with very e-maii«»«--a^^^-A.Silo^w m

(Continued from First Pago.)
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Te ange lo smiles: petitions f<mercy to protestations of regard.anboth in the twinkling of an eye.Lieutenant Del Pino, of the Spanishinfantry, and his orderly, who werecaptured by the gunboat Wilmingtonon board a small schooner bound forMatanzas, were put on shore yester¬day at Santa Cruz. 24 miles from Ha¬vana, by Ihe United States scout boalAlgonquin, formerly the steamer KTor... Tli.- Ii,-ut.-mint was on a furlough and was going to see his wlfiand infant child. The latter was borilast Friday and the father had no!

se.-n his child. Under the circum¬
stances Hear Admiral Sampson decid¬ed to li-i th.- Spanish ollicer and Iiis or¬derly go Hinder patrol.-). The Algon¬quin, commanded by Ensign Crosley.dying a Hag of truce, steamed into the]Santa Cruz Inlet. The small craft wasclosely watched through many glasseson hoard tie- flagship New York, whichwas lying only a few miles off. A fewpersons w.-i-.- seen to gather near ihesinnII fortifications of Santa Cruz asthe Algonquin approached. Tin- latterperfor.d her mission safely and ap¬parently without incident. Slit- thenreturned to Key West.

FIGHT TH Ii SPANISH FLEET.
Asiatic Squadron. Under AdmiralDewey, Sails for Manila.

(By Telegraph.)iLt.WnO.N-. April 2S..The Hong Konalcorrespond, nt o-f the Times sacs:"The A'meriean fleet, headed bv thellagship Olympia, sail.-.! at 2 o'clockih s afternoon Wcdm-sd.iy) direct forManila. Th- P.rilUih cruder Immor¬tal-he will follow tli- American squad-on."
Tiie Hong Kong correspondent of the"ally 'Mail says:
"United States Consul Creueral Wil¬liam«, after spending the eveninirc-ii..ro with United States Consul Wfti-[¦man. m-ompnnied th- Ameriivin squail-ron. Thirty in-urgent leaders here wan¬ted -to accompany it. but 'Chief Aguin-

s it
.ha

Immun acts are ;.. be i>erpetraited liythe insurgents.
"The primary o'bjecit is the capture of):it-- Spanish Meet, which Admiral Deweythinks in.a-.- |.nv|Kirtan: than capturingManila. (11- is determined to preventtheir preying upon American ves*'on reaching Manila, he will demuits capitulation within half an hour ofhis arrival. Ulis men are in the best]spirit, and excelfcnif health. There haibeen nine desertions, including sixChinamen, one Italian and one Germanduring tin- tleet's stay at Hong Kong.'Ev-ry preparation has 'be--n made. Theships are cleaned and painted for imt-tie. and the general opinion is that thelight :n 'these waters w ill result in an

easy victory for America. IHer shipsany 122 guns as against ninety-six or
tit ii fleet.
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.d expression
iis say, too. .hat ihe ireas-
hundreds ot- a few fhous-[artds of tie- rebels does not affect Hie

virtue of th,- race, and they haughtilyadd thai tli- Philippines will proveworthy of" Spain.
"The governor of the Philippine is¬lands has issued s-veial prodaniaitions.One r quired all able bodied Sp.iniardsenroll :li. inse-iv, .- for military serv¬ice, an-.t accord.- permission to foreign¬ers to join. Exemption i.s granted toail American citizens. An extraordi¬

nary prix;la.mat!on has excited greatdisiius: here. I; 'a.-serts that "theAmerican people tare com.poswl of all
¦¦< ial execrescences, who have exhaus¬ted Ohl patience -and provoked warwith their perfidious -machinations,their actis of treachery and their out¬
rages against the law of naitions andinternational conventions." The proc¬lamation .proceeds to say: "A fquad-ron manned by iforeTgneTs, possessingneither Instruction nor discipline, comesto this archipelgo with the rufllanäyintejjtion rGf robbing us of .:. all.: «ha/tnn«»av3 ,1!'-

asgresaorW «bal! not profane- the tombs
.f your faftoers. They shall net prallfy
.heir lustful passions at the cost of
our wives and daughters. They shall
tot cover you with dishonor or appro¬
priate the property your industry has
accumulated as a provision for your
o-M age. They shull not perpetuate
any of the crimes inspired by their
wickedness and covetness, 'because your
valor ami patriot-ism will suffice to
punish this miserable people, which,
¦lalming to be civilized and cul-
tvated. li;tve exterminated the unhap¬
py natives -yf -North America, instead
it bringing to the-m the light of civiliza-
ion and uf progress.' "

ILON'DON. April 2S..The Hong Kong
correspondent of the Times says the
American squadron sailed direct for
Manilla at 2 o'clock Wednesday after-

AMEIUCAN HARK CAPTURED.

Spanish Ounboat El Cano Seizes the
Saranac.

(By Telegraph.)
MAOItID, April 27..10 A. M..An of-

icial dispatch from Manila, capital of
he Philippine Islands, says the gov-
irnor of Iloilo, Phillippine .Islands, un-
tounces that the Spanish gunboat El
.arm lilts arrived there, having cap-
ured the American bark Saranac.
'aptain Llartaby, from New Castle. N.
5. W.. mi February 26. for Iloilo. The
Sarunne had 1,640 tons of coal
)oard.
An official dispatch from Manila

lounci's that the Spanish fleet has);alled t'» take up its position to met
he I'm!ted States squadron. The lat-
er hail not been sighted when the ca¬
di- message was sent, but the Ameri¬
can iv.'irships wer expected at any mo-
nent.
6 P. M..An official dispatch has just
.n received from the governor of
Manila, capital -if the Phillippine
binds, in which he announces that he

pods hourly to hear of an engage-
menl between th.- Spanish and the
A meileaii squadrons.
There is great rejoicing here at the

capture --r the American bark Sara-
ntic. hi iloilo. Phillippine Islands.

S f\ M. .Tiier.' is a report in circula¬
tion here thai some of the Spanish
¦misers now gathered about Manila
.vill he iis-.-l litter to scour the Pacific
ind ile-troy American commerce in
those waters.

11 P. M. -As a e.iuniterpolse «0 the
«CO«ins sympathy toward the Carlists
<»>.'«« the people since Don Carlo
¦uisol Ii vigorous war note against the
United States, the Spanish canlinu-l«
ind prelates are now assembling -her«
.. vis:i the Queen Regent collectively.
I. eliu-ing tlu-ir ad'hesion to 'and support.
if the reigning dynasty. They will
n.la vor to convince the people thai the
Queen Regent has never advocated
pence .¦ any price, but thoroughly par-
ieipa i.-s i ii t he

Spain.
Tlie altitude of the prelates will cause

i sensation throughout the country,
treatly irritating the Carlists. Tonight
Madrid is absolutely unmoved. The
apture "1" the American bark Saranac
by -a Spanish gunboat near Manila
.aiise-1 momentary excitement, but the
o»n is expec-uatnt of the result of the
el-Ion likely to occur off the Philippines
mil awaits the outcome with perfect
-ontUlctiee.
Tli.- cotvlidenc- in the navy is an >ir-

.-.,;.>. --:-h -h» Ji.«;»-!;. Th:
papers politely chaff ihe Americans on

¦the-ir want of ilash in capturing only
lishing boats and ocean tramps."
There is a strong expectation of 'Eu¬

ropean complications and an inoreas-
Eng dou-bt in the "assumed neutrality
of England." It is believed she would
join America tomorrow were she not
deterred by a fear of uniting the pow¬
ers in a crusade against the Anglo-
Saxon race.

T.) HCJM'BA P.'D OUR PORTS.

Spanish Squadron Suhl to be on the
"Way.

(By Telegraph.)
B.VYONXIE. FRANCE, April 27..Ac-

i'ording to a letter Just received here
cini Madrid, dated from the Spanish
pitail on Tuesday, 'a Spanish squad-
n, .-.insisting of four iron clads and
ir.-o torpedo bout destroyers, sailed
r the Unit.--1 States yesterday. It was
invored that the squadron was to
..ami direct across the Atlantic and
¦nibard northern ports of the United
ta'tes. The port from which this

squadron sailed was not mentioned.
It was ad.l. d. however, that a second

squadron, consisting of four ironclads
.li'.l two cruisers, was being formed i
Cadiz. Its destination was unknown.
LONDON, April 27..It is reported

nation of the Spanish fleet, which
said to have beeen at sea for some
days, is unknown to anyone except
tin- minister of marine. Admiral Ber¬
ne-jo. But it is added that news is ex-
pected before long at the Spanish cap¬
ital ..f the bombardment of American
roast towns.
The reports from Madrid also say

that the Spanish naval authorities
ace satisfied that Spain can eusilv
f..r,e th.- blockade of Cuba when she
desires l.> do so. Hut. in the mean-
lime, it is explained, as the governors

Cuba and Porto Rico have advised
th.- Spanish government that they do

need Ihe licet, the government has
has decided to "Utilize the warships.Is.-u here."

'.TEDDY'S TERRORS."
Such is t-he Designation of Ex-Secre-

tnry Roosevelt's Regiment.
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, April 27..The sec¬
t-clary of war is strongly in favor of
in amendment to the existing volunteer
aw that will permit recruiting at leasthalf a dozen special regiments of yellowfever Immunes for service in Cuba,
>r.e such regiment has already 'been
recruited in Louisiana and Senator
Caffery today presented a letter at Wie
War Department 'from the son of Cen¬
tral Hood, by whom the regiment was
?rganized, tendering its services to the
government. Under the existing law
there can 'be only three extra regiments
recruited. One of these is u ready ap¬
propriated to Dr. Wood and ex-Secreta¬
ry Roosevelt for his cow 'boys, who are
ulready being designated in the depart-
in. nt as "Teddy's Terrors." Great
pressure is being brought to bear from
various quarters to secure the other
two regiments.
The secretary of war. it is under¬

stood, holds that the practica} value of
Immune regiments is greater than the
sentimental and political claims of va¬
rious apiilicifiits for regimental honors.
He wants 6.000 immunes provided for.
and asked Senator Caffery if they could

raised in ihe gulf states. The Sen-
ir replied that he could raise 20,000

such volunteers in New Orleans alone,
is practically all the natives had had
ihe fever and, ail would volunteer.

M Summer Resort,
THE BUCKROE BEACH HOTEL

Is situated on Hampton Roads in
sight of Fort Monroe, where electric
cars meet Incoming and outgoingsteamers. This delightful summer re-
sort will be

OPENED MAY 2, 1S98.The hotel has been enlarged. Per¬fect sanitary condition and plumbing.Hathmg is unexcelled. Fishing andboating unrivalled. Xo malaria. Thecool breezes of the Atlantic. Electriccars every la minutes for Fort Monroe,Hampton and Newport News. No liq¬uors sold or gambling permitted. Pic¬nic parties allowed the use of themammoth pavillion during the day.Music every night except Sunday.For terms apply toCHARLES H. HEWINS^Manager,Buck Roe Beach Hotel.
Hampton, Va, .

- .__/»:

Views On War

Business will go right on, war
or no war.
The people who stay at home

continue to eat, drink end wear
clothes.
SOMEBODY Is going to sell

clothes whatever happen-*, and
the Capital Dry Goods House
is that SOMEBODY.
^Notice some of the prlce3 at

which we are selling goods and
you will be sure to take advant¬
age of the sarnie.

In Ribbons.
Sash 'Ribbons. 25 cents per

yard and upwards.
Plain Blat-k Taffeta Ribbons,

No. 40, suitable for trimming
hats. 15 cent.- per yard.

No. 00 Moire, all colors, 19
t cents per yard.

Flo
Violets, all silk and all colors,

25 cents per bunch.
.Roses, all colon;, only 9 cents

Per bunch.

Hats.
Short-back sailors In black,

white and all colors, 25 cents.
Untrlmmed hats in oil shades

and mixtures, worth 98 cents,
this week 48 cents.
Black shapes and Huts. 29 cts.
this week only.
Bot of white trimmed sailors,
black or whi'te bands, worth 50
cents, this week only 19 cents.
Black and white trimmed

sailors with velvet bands. Our
special, 50 cents.
Trimmed Panama Sailors,

silk or velvet bands. "Your
tpe-cial," 98 cents.
Tape Braid Sailors, whiti only,

worth $1.50, at 98 cents.

Children's Leghorn Hats
Childen's Leghorn Hats. 25c.
'Fine Silk Fringed Ladies'.

Ties, in all colors and stripedand plaid. 39 cents.
Dress Goods, Notions. Domes¬

tics, etc., at exceptionally low
prices.

"Washington enue.
* * '
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? ><*tt<*l*t*lf#(<*>><*><$*|r><»»gis***3 When Visiting Phoebus Gall at5

S Ladies and Gents dining parlor.2 Meals at all hours, also lodging.Ö Wines, Liquors and Cigars.1 TfiOS. ft. DOUTHTY*!> PROPRIETOR. a
2 Formerly proprietor ot Railroa35 House, Newport News. Your
9 patronage solicited. Give us a
^ call.
§ Mellen street, near Mallory.S PHOEBUS, VA.

'.^äft
Chase Your Dollars

into a house. You have a rightto a little piece of this earth.you mayhave it if you will take it. The money
you spend for cigars.for.eh.sodawater.if saved, would buy a house in
a short time. Then you'll be safe. Inthe storms of adversity you'll have
something to float you until sunnyweather comes again. It will alwaysbe there, to stand between you andthe cold.

$100 Cash
and

$9.10 a Month
will buy you a comfortable home ofsix rooms in East End, near the
corner of Twenty-seventh streetand Chestnut avenue.

Price $850
4 Modern Dwelling,

situated above dry dock, overlook¬ing the river, seven rooms and at-Terms accommodating,tic, all conveniences.

Price $1650

An 18 Room Dwelling.
three stories, Just completed, sit¬uated on Twenty-fifth, street, nearWashington avenue. When theproposed bridge Is built across theC. & O. railroad tracks It willgreatly enhance the value of this
property. Rents now for $45.00 omonth.

Price $1,700

General Real Estate,
1S5 aji« 137 Twenty-fifth etret, New-

My Large Double Stores are overflowing with them.They are astonishing. War news not in it. Let me call
yoor attention to a few of the. many bargains we offer this
week.this week only and for spot cash.we will givethe following astonishing prices:

There is no use eating off the tloor any longer when33.50 buys a 5 ft. Solid Oak Extension Table.Tell your neighbors the secret and let it spread.

$12.50.
You dont want a Sideboard if you fail to buy this

-tolid Oak 18 x 40 Beveled Plate Glass, two small and one
laro-e drawers, an d one lined, for $12.50- Not much
more than the cost of an ordinary kitchen safe.

Don't push a common Baby Carriage when youx canbuy the real Heywood, Lace Cover Parasol, Kubber TireWheels, and Upholstered in corduroy, for $8,75.

Morris $3.75 Chair.Just think how comfortable you can be for $3.75.Don't deny yourself of this luxury. Better go withouttea and coffee Icp* a month than to miss this chance.Now, in conclusion, let me say, that these are notbaits, but actual standard prices. Long experience inbuying has given me the advantage of offering the publicthe above low prices.Don't buy them if you don't want them.Don't miss them if you can help it,Yours very truly,

The Accommodator,2 3 & 280.5 W3HiMaTOW ÄME,


